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THE 6 BEST Dissatisfied,

That Ever Left 
Scotland.

Premier,
‘ Gaelic’ Old Simgter, 
While Seal,
Johnnie Walker, 
While & flacKay's

Staart loyal.
These Whiskies we sell at

$1.20 per Dottle,
$13.00 pet case

Also, several Cheaper Brands.
Goods shipped on the same 

day as order is received.

[Pm Je SHEA,
314 Water St. ’Phone.342

as results already show
Many letters are arriving from widely-scattered sections 
of Canada and Newfoundland asking for copies of our 
Partial Payment Plan booklet.^ These bear out our be
lief from ’the start that the new plan would prove 
popular. t

Some orders have been entered, but of course 
it’s too early to expect more, as it's only during 
the past ten days that we have been sending out , 
the booklet.

It is the strong interest as manifested in these letters 
that is especially gratifying, containing, as they do, as
surances that our Partial Payment Plan is something the 
public really wanted.

J. C. Mackintosh js Co.,
St. John's, Nfld.

Please send me your
Partial Payment 
booklet.

Plan

Name ................... •
Address ..................

If you desire to know more 
about this unique method of 
“investing while saving” 
this coupon filled in and 
mailed will bring you a copy 
of the fully explanatory 
booklet.

J. C. Mackintosh & Co.
Established Since 18/3 

Members Montreal Stock Exchange
H, C. POWER—Special Representative, 282 Duckworth St., St. John’s,

Halifax—SI. John—Montreal—New Glasgow—Fredericton

THE BIG FURNITURE STORE
DINING ROOM FURNITURE.

Numerous styles in 
Chairs, Extension Tables, 
Buffets, Rockers, Sideboards^ 
Fancy Tables and Chairs,
Arm Chairs, Dinner Waggons, 
Overmantels, Cake Stands,
China Cabinets, Tea Carriers.

In selecting the new things for 
your home there is a distinct ad-* 
vantage in having so large an 
assortment to choose from.

vnuice uaruauus

In tierces and barrels ; also,

BA1NE, JOHNSTON & CO.

■ News
Special to Evening Telegram.

WASHINGTON. To-day. 
The Senate will voté on the de

mocratic Tariff Bill this afternoon at 
four o’clock.

PEKING, To-day.
The Chinese Cabinet has been 

virtually reconstructed and the nom
ination of the six new ministers has 
been approved by the Lower House.

LONDON, To-day- 
The Daily Citizen, the Labor organ 

announced that the Duke of Con
naught crossed to .the North of Ire
land last bight and precaution 
been taken to prevent his journey 
from becoming publicly known, 
suggests that his visit has some 
nection with the Ulster agitation, as 
the Duke has been mentioned as the 
first-Viceroy under Home Rule.

* CHARLOTTETOWN, To-da^v.
The dredge owned by Bartram 

Toronto, sank twelve miles off 
Rustico yesterday. The tug was fin 
the way to Rustico Horbor, and had 
left Souria on Saturday. She met 
with a terrible storm off the Straits 
on Sunday night which beat her 
fiercely that she sprang a leak. The 
crew and those_attending in the tugs, 
Amherst and Mersey, worked strenu
ously to save the Craft, but with no 
avail. The crew of twelve just es
caped with their lives and the dredge 
.went down. The Amherst and Mer
sey were unable to make Rustico and 
turned back to Souris, where they 
arrived safely.

COATICOOK. To-day.
Will Travers Jerome was acquitted 

last night on the charge of having 
gambled on Thursday last, on station 
property of the Grand Trunk railway 
here while waiting for the Immigrat
ion authoritibs to pass on the ca$c of 
Harry K. Thaw. The court apologiz
ed for the humiliation to which he 
had been subjected. When acquitted, 
Jerome thanked the court, spoke 
flatteringly of his reception in Can
ada. and added he did not attribute 
his arrest, and brief imprisonment 
last week, to the thinking people of 
the Dominion.

ALWAYS MASTER OF THE ROAD.
Look for the Dunlop Traction Tread trail 

on asphalt and on mud. It’s the “V” line to 
comfort. No chains? co skidding.

A WBATHERABLE TIRE. ,
It Is just weather like we get here in New

foundland that-gives Dunlop Traction Tread 
Tires a chance to show their class—and mo
torists who have them know it.

Created because of the insuffi
ciency of the so-called non-slip or 
“buttoned” tread.
^Marketed only after the most ex
haustive tests ever given to an an
ti-skid tire.

^Proven itself the only real anti-skid tire obtain
able- -bar none. That’s

DUNLOP TRACTION TREAD,
The Tire Which Mates Safety Sm> :

FRED. V. ESMAM, Representative,
"The Automobile Man.”

WINNIPEG. Tortay.
If you are proud to be members of 

the British Empire, as I believe you 
are, we. in the Mother country, arc 
no less proud of you as such, was 
the declaration of the Right Hon. 
Herbert Samuel, British Postmaster 
General, speaking at a Canadian Club 
luncheon. Pointing out that the Eng
lish Liberal party has discarded the 
little. Engiandism and that Cobden 
had never determined the policy of 
that party, he etnphasized the fact 
that the age when the dominions or 
the colonies used to be regarded with 
indifference in the old Country had 
passed absolutely. The people jn 
Britain were cordially in sympathy 
with' the vigorous active democracies 
of the new countries. He was con
vinced when Ireland got Home Rule, 
we might see the people of that coun
try as proud of the Empire; as sym
pathetic to the great Dominions, And 
rendering as useful service as any 
other portion of the Kingdom to the 
progress, and welfare of the Domin
ions over-seâk.

Stafford’s liniment.

Ilrljll.lt III
Stafford1! Uniment has obtained mm!
a large sale?

Answer No. 1.—Because; eveiy per
son who has used it say it is one of 
the best Liniments that they ever, 
used, and they tell their friends about 
it. and the consequence' is that the 
demand is obtained.

Question ». 2.—Why is it that 
Stafford’s Liniment is recommended 
and guaranteed by the peoplè who 
handle It.

Amener ». 2,-rBecause the people 
who handle .it know by facts and 
statements that they can thoroughly 
recommend and guarantee it to the 
utmost. Several persons have sme’i 
confidence-' in it tiifkt they tell tboir 
customera, that after using it, they 
didn’t find it as good or even better 
than sqane other kind they used, they 
would give them their money be car. 
If this isn’t cpnfiden'ce enough what 
is it*

Question No, &—Why is it that 
Stafford’s Liniment cures Rheum* 
tisui, Lumbago. Neuralgia, and all, 
kinds ot Aches and Pains?

As ewer No, 6.—Because when >»u 
are suffering from Rheumatism, l,um-: 
bago, Neuralgia, or any kind ot an 
ache or pain, you bathe affected pnrts 
in very warm water (nearly hot)for 
about five minutes. Dry well and -ap 
ply* Stafford’s Liniment freely, you' 
will find instant relief. Now there is 
no doubt about it but Stafford’s Uni
ment has obtained a large sale, nud 
the- orders being received nearly .ewery 
*ty would convince you. You ean .see 
them jf you wish by calling at our 
Drug Stone, Theatre Hill. Isn’t this 
pteia enough for you. We publish 
nothing but straightforward feeefs, 
and challenge anv person or persons 
to contradict them.

'The Liniment Is prepared only by 
Dr F. Stafford A Son, St. John’s, 
Nfld.

Manufacturers of the 3 specialties:1
Stafford’s Liniment.
Stafford’s Prescription “A.’’.
Stafford’s Phoratone Cough Mixture
septfljf y-, n - -, -■ j

MINA BD*S LIVIMeWt BELIEVES

NEURALGIA.

Now Landing
A Small Cargj

North Sydney Coal
• Old Mines.

Also, in Store :

Best Am. Anthracite COAL.
We solicit your orders.

Our Coal is Good Coal.

M. MOREY & CO.
Office : Queen St tu.th.s

Mkde by

B. T. BABBITT, (he.)
Established 1836. 

Capitalized at 
$3,006,000.00

This is the ftrm that 
is making Babbitt’s 
Cleanser for you. Ask 
those who have used it 
and their answer will he 
NO OTHER FOR ME. 
For sale by

J. J. St. John,
W. E. Beams,

C.F, EAGAN,
Jag. Baird, Lid.
J. a Ryan,

Bishop,-Sons Si Co.

Everywhere.

SKINNER’S
Monumental tot Ms,

St. John’s, Nfld.
Established 1874.

Now on hand a large stock of 
Headstones and Monuments, all 
sizes and prices. Our new cata
logue Of Photo Designs apd 
Price List with Mail Order Sys
tem sent to any address on re
quest. Write to-day.

marlS, 6m,s.tu,th

Per S.S. “ Stephano”
- From New York,

Bananas, Plums, Oranges, 
Apples, Grape Fruit, 

Cantaloupe,
Celery, Green Corn, Cabbage, 

New York Corned Beef, 
New York, Chicken.

JAMES STOTT,

Editor Evening Telegram.
Dear Sir,—The ifirst excursion to 

Petty Harbor a -Week ago brought four 
care full of passengers. Most of these 
people came to see tile pretty tittle 
fishing village, Petty Harbor. Accord
ing to -the advertisement the Reids 
had in the papers they thought they 
were,going within a short distance of- 
the “harbor, but when they got off at 
Brennotik’s Station, or what it should 

named,-they found they had -to walk 
three -miles -down and up.

I can tell you when they found they 
were made a fool of they did swear 
on Morris and Bennett. You won’t 
catch them conri-ng out again. Sir Ed
ward. When the Reids were about 
Fourth Pond, at the line of railway, 
the writer called their attention and 
asked them, to bring the train down 
around to Second Pond, and thence 
around the hill to the Goulds. It would 
be just as convenient for the Goulds 
people. Then we would not have to 
walk three miles up and three miles 
down. You see the train is of little 
good to the Petty Harbor people.

Now, Sir Edward, you were warned 
when it was going through in time. 
Why did you not take the first survey? 
The Government are the owners and 
jteid is the servant, and he should do 
as he was told.

But no! Reid would not make dol
lars enough per mile. It took time 
and brains to go down to Petty Har- 

and Sir Edward and Bennett 
will get their rest for a time this fall. 
TJbe Petty Harbor people say it is time 
for a change, and, Mr. Editor, by what 
J can hear Cashin and Moore’s day is 
done too.

All this Government has done for 
the Goulds people is to .give thorn a 
drink shop where you will see motor 
oars qt all hours.

Thanking you for your valuable 
space, 1 remaiu,

A PETTY HARBOR MAN.

-or-

Costume Skirls and Golf Jerseys,

HENRY BLAIR’S.
Now showing the latest styles in Ladies’ Winter 

Coats ; new colorings, new shapes, cheap prices. Also 
first portion of Misses and Children’s Winter Coats now 
on view.
100 Ladies’ Cloth and Serge Costume Skirts, in Navy and 

Black only, from '95c. to $3.50 each.
A fine show of Ladies’ Long Knitted Gplf Coats, from 

$1.60 to $6.00.
A few Ladies’ Sets Golf Coats, Cap and Scarf to match. 

Pre-eminent for good value in Ladies’ Winter Coats.

HENRY BLAIR.
aug29,eod

Political
Pointers.

P. T. McGrath was always a friend 
tit the Messrs. Reid. We don’t think 

When they were laying the present 
sidewalks t)f concrete, how often did 
P. T. McGrath use the sneer “They 
are being built with a hose."

This same Patsy "created an “Hon
ourable” by the man he traduced. 
What were his favourite expressions: 
"Poor House Scraps”; “to Hades with 
public opinion”; “give that crowd 
flag and a jar of rum and they'll raise 
a riot in five minutes.”

His is a nature proverbial fine 
affection. Did we wish we could give 
instances. These references will suf
fice for to-day.

Are Lives lest?

DINNA* FORGET

The banker Dove, Capt. Harold 
Hollett. arrived here off the Banks 
yesterday after a short trip for bait 
and supplies. She took 7.0 qtls this 
trip and has to date netted 1.900 for 
$ dories. She reports bad weather 
and Sunday when off Cape Bauid 
liassed a black punt when about five 
miles off that promontory. The men 
on the vessel fear a tragedy has oc
curred to a couple of fishermen in 
some remote place on the Southern 
Shore, although it is possible they 
think that the boat drdve off a “col
lar” somewhere.

Personal.
Mr. Frank Keating, the popular son 

of J. S. Keating. Esq., who was it 
Belgtuur for a while, is now with Mr.
Butler and will settle down to Hie

that fire protection is an absolute essential to 
your welfare and success. Losses multiply ev
ery year. Why not decide promptly to take a 
policy with one of my strong companies at a 
very low rate?

PERCIE JOHNSON,
Insurance Agent.

Office: Corner Duckworth and 
Prescott Streets.

w. E. BEAR NS,
HAYMARKET GROCERY.

Itlltt
Mr. Bert Taylor, son of Mr. J. f,

Taylor, who had a bad attack of ap
pendicitis recently, left hospital after 
an operation and is perfectly cured.

Here and There
FEAST OF THE NATIVITY. —To

day being the Feast of the Nativity of 
the Blessed Virgin Mary, the flags are 
flying from the twin towers of the 
R. O. Cathedral.

. PASSED NARROWS.—Laden with 
coal for Clarenville, the s.s. Cohan 
liassed the Narrows yesterday at 6 
p.m. The ship is consigned to the 
Reid Nfld. Co,

BIG CODFISH__We team to-dây
that two men from the North Battery 
hooked, a codfish we giving lié lbs. This 
js one of the finest specimens of the 
cod tribe ever captured in local 
waters.

GOOD SECOND HAND JPUNO 
CHEAP.—We offer this Piano for $80 ; 
also, one slightly used Organ at $45. 
These instruments are worth nearly 
double prices asked, CHBSLEY 
WOODS, Water Street.—eugl6,tt

At the plot cm Duckworth Street, 
near Henry Street, a spot of verdure 
which is like the oasis in the dessert. 
Through the influence of Mayor Ellis 
and Councillor Ryan young trees will 
be planted there. When this is done 
vandalism en the part of young or old 
will be strictly repressed. In these 
little beauty spots of St. John’s no de
struction should be tolerated.

To-morrow the Garden Party of 
Rev. P. O’Brien, will take plane at 
Tor’s Cove. Certainly if the day Is 
fine there will be a record attend
ance as many from the city wHl go 
along. A splendid programme of 
sports are arranged and all that is 
wanted is fine weather. Fr. O’Brien 
is a good energetic priest and we her 
speak for bite the success to-morrow 
he well deserves.

Rose’s Fortified Lime Juice, 
50c. per quart bottle.

removing
INNER COVER

For fahey de
lights in tins 
and glass for 
Luncheon,

Dinner, our 
Store is well 
supplied.

Do not take 
any chances 
with baby’s 
milk -supply

or on vacation, 
take
DIPLOMA
with you.

IRISH HAMS and BACON,
Sliced by machine.

per lb. 441c.
Thin and even. 
/

LONG’S NON-ALCOHOLIC WINES and SYKpPS. 
Cherry Brandy. Port Wine. Ginger Wine. 

Orange Wine.
Orange Syrup. Raspberry Syrup. Lemon Syrnp. 

Pineapple Syrup.
Special Price, 40c. per bottle.

100 Baskets PRESERVING PLUMS,
First tills Selison.

Tintar a
(AUSTRALIAN BURGUNDY)

In Bottles and Hall Bottles.

Hayward & Co.
Advertise in THE EVENING TELEGRAM

.

Signs of
- MARY ON HKTEt

Editor Evening Tele) 
Dear Sir.—'Ton wi 

biii'liri s un Saturda 
shave, and as bush \ 
there he had quite a 
Paul was shaving 
came in who was u 
cd with our chief 
I lead ( i nstable Shi 
cd from what my v.l 
that the Head cons) 
doing some smart d(| 
not receiving the a; 
body. Well; the tn.i 
very much vexed 
to have Joseph renv 
says lie is a stvo.i| 
ninn, and he told 
saloon that he had 
ter to Mr. Pieeott. 
have the Head coi 
onto, or the party 
inn votes here. I 
readers will si ■ î 
people would go t 
in power. How e 
Vivcott or even I 
fere with a police 
charge of his dm - 
cor. human beings 
anything wrong, t! 
oral will make thin 
have them removed 
not he in the paw 
herd.

Let us see if my
the Utter referred 
policemen must ht 
crunot expect then 
tearlcssly.

You

Hr. Grace. Si yd.

Your
Nothing to do w| 

House, good triune 
cure just now is^ 
suppose that you 
with suffii ient of 
to keep them in col 
You did not read, 
state of affairs wj 
labour—few men d 
are awakened sotmj 
of alarm ringing i 
late then to talk of 
then to say;, “If 1 '< 
That “U" means ; 
forgetful people. V 
duty of a self-rest 
protect his home 
those within it. l j 
his duty to those ci 
protect them as t 
you call your prj 
when it is not Ins 
to this argument
ance with Pcrcie

fli» mnst iifltinbr i
land and the least

If something yoi 
in ns to scorch. scf| 
v a 1er immedlately, 
absolutely no seen | 
v.i rth trying.

All of til 
feels attrf 
comes f ron I 
lated stuff 1 
imitation f>‘

Pure tea 
is not only 
cidcdly ben

If you ; 
either of 
brands, v

Star, i| 
Rosalin
For 5 lb. v|

discc


